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The Swedish exchange 
- discover the Swedish 
outdoor life

Where: Linköping, Sweden
Host: Leader Folkungaland

Accommodation
Vreta Kloster Golf Club
Veda Gård 2, 585 75 Ljungsbro, Sweden

How to get here
Vreta Kloster Golf Club is located in the Swedish 
countryside. To get here, there are four options: 

1. CAR POOL
The Swedish team will organize a car pool to make 
travel more convenient for our guests. Dont forget to  
leave us your contact number and travel details in 
the online registration form. We will contact you as 
soon as we get your registration. Our meeting point 
will be Linköping buss/central station and/or Linkö-
ping City Airport.

2. LINKÖPING CENTRAL STATION
• Swedens main train operator is SJ. Book your 
train ticket at their website 
• We recommend you book a direct train to 
Linköping to make your travel more convenient. This 
is possible if you come from Stockholm. If you come 
from other parts of Sweden, you may need to switch 
trains depending on your starting point. The direct 
train from Arlanda Express/ Stockholm Central Sta-
tion takes about 2,5 hours.

When you are at the Linköping Central Station, you 
have two options available to get to Vreta Kloster 
Golf Club:

• By buss: take Buss No. 521. You need to down-
load the app before you can buy any tickets at 
Östgötatrafiken. 
• When you book your tickets, use the address 
Veda Gård 2 Ljungsbro – Tallkullegatan. The fare 
costs about 30 SEK. The buss ride will take about 
20 minutes and you may need to walk from the 
buss stop to Vreta Kloster Golf Club. The distance is 
about 1,5 km.
• By taxi: The fare can cost about 400 SEK. There 
is a taxi area in the station. You can also book it 
online at City Taxi Linköping.

3. LINKÖPING BUSS TERMINAL
The buss terminal is located within the area of the 
central station. A buss ticket, for example, from 
Stockholm Buss Terminal to Linköping Buss Terminal 
costs about 150 SEK and the journey takes about 3 
hours. Check out Vy Bus website for more informa-
tion about other destinations, timetables and tickets.

4. LINKÖPING CITY AIRPORT
• Linköping Airport is small, so flights are limited. It 
is trafficked mainly by KLM Airline and offers direct 
flights from Amsterdam. Explore their website to get 
more information 
• When you arrive at Linköping Airport, your best 
option is to take a taxi to Vreta Kloster Golf Club. 
Busses are not available, but there are taxis waiting 
outside the airport. The fare can cost about 700 SEK. 
You can also book it online at City Taxi Linköping.

https://www.leaderfolkungaland.se/english/
https://www.vkgk.se/sv/hitta-hit
https://forms.office.com/r/Xz3u31FFHu
https://www.sj.se/en/home.html#/
https://www.ostgotatrafiken.se/biljetter/kopa-biljett/med-app/
http://www.citytaxilinkoping.se/
https://www.vybuss.com/#!/
https://www.linkopingcityairport.se/?lang=en
http://www.citytaxilinkoping.se/


Packing list
The south of Sweden has a milder winter climate than the north, between -8 to -20 degrees, and the 
evenings can be colder, especially if there are no clouds in sight. The secret to your winter get up is 
layering. To fully enjoy the winter activities we have planned for you, you NEED to bring the following:

 Technical base layer top (preferably  wool/synthetic, avoid cotton)
 Technical base layer trousers (preferably wool/synthetic, avoid cotton)
 Ski outfit* (ski winter jacket, ski trousers, ski gloves/mittens)
 Socks (preferably wool/ synthetic, avoid cotton)
 Headwear (preferably wool/ synthetic, avoid cotton)
 Comfortable outdoor winter shoes (avoid textile shoes)
 Comfortable sweater (avoid cotton)
 Certificate or vaccine passport
 EU health insurance card
 Masks
 Credit card (you do not need to withdraw banknotes in SEK)

* If you do not own a ski jacket or a pair of ski trousers, please bring the following:
 Comfortable outdoor winter jacket
 two pairs of comfortable outdoor winter trousers (preferably wind &/or waterproof)
 Winter gloves or mittens (preferably wool/synthetic, avoid cotton)

Optional
 Ski goggles
 An extra pair of technical base layer top / trousers

Important links
• Travel to Sweden during the corona pandemic
• The county of Östergötland
• Weather

The Swedish team
If you have any queries about the SEE project, the Swedish exchange, accommodation or logistics, 
please contact any of us:

JÖRGEN LÖÖV
Accommodation & Logistics
+46 70 623 66 43
jorgen.loov1966@gmail.com 

JEANETTE UNER
Program & everything else
+46 70 460 3506
jeanette@leaderfolkungaland.se 

JEAN ESSELSTRÖM
Swedish exchange support
+46 70 190 5090

Jean.Esselstrom@lansstyrelsen.se

The Swedish exchange 
- discover the Swedish 
outdoor life

https://polisen.se/en/the-swedish-police/the-coronavirus-and-the-swedish-police/travel-to-and-from-sweden/#EEA
https://visitsweden.com/where-to-go/middle-sweden/ostergotland/
https://www.smhi.se/en/q/Link%C3%B6ping/2694762

